This paper assesses the effects of fiscal consolidations associated with public debt reduction
I. INTRODUCTION
The recent increase in the ratio of public debt to GDP in advanced economies has been accompanied by the assumption of banking sector liabilities by the public sector.
2 The average impact of financial sector support on gross public debt has been over 10 percent of GDP (6 percent of GDP excluding Ireland). 3 This has worsened debt dynamics of some countries, raised market pressure on credit risk spreads and undermined output recovery. In addition, access to credit by the private sector has been hampered by the deterioration in balance sheets of the banking sector owing to accumulation of non-performing assets, funding pressures from credit markets, and poor quality of collateral. As a result, output has been shrinking or growing modestly in advanced economies, while fiscal and financial sector weaknesses remain to be addressed (IMF, 2012a) .
Under these conditions, fiscal consolidations have not succeeded in lowering public debt in relation to GDP (IMF, 2012b) . On the contrary, fiscal deficit-reducing measures in the presence of credit restrictions have dampened domestic demand, which has lowered revenues and worsened the budget position. The beneficial effect of fiscal adjustment on interest rates has been limited because of the perceived link between sovereign and financial sector credit risks and by the relative ineffectiveness of conventional monetary policy in the presence of low policy interest rates and impaired policy transmission channels.
This paper studies the effects of fiscal adjustment on output growth by concentrating on credit conditions that typically follow financial crises. The center of analysis is episodes of public debt reduction arising from discretionary fiscal adjustment. In doing so, the paper departs from the existing literature on the nexus between fiscal adjustment and growth, which typically side-steps the question of whether ultimately public debt was reduced in the process. By focusing on the medium term, the paper complements the recent studies on short-term fiscal multipliers (Guajardo, Leigh and Pescatori, 2011; Corsetti and Muller, 2012) .
The rest of the paper is organized as follows: Section 2 covers the literature review, Section 3 introduces a stylized framework to guide the empirical investigation and Section 4 presents the data and the methodology of the econometric analysis. Results from the empirical analysis are presented in Section 5, including some robustness tests, and the final section discusses their key policy implications.
II. WHAT EXPLAINS THE LINK BETWEEN FISCAL ADJUSTMENT AND GROWTH?
There is consensus in the literature that the fiscal policy mix has an impact on growth but little accord on the effect of deficit reduction on output, particularly in the short term. The latter has recently been attributed to the way in which discretionary fiscal policy is measured (Guajardo, Leigh and Pescatori (2011) ). It is contended that the "traditional" method 4 --which identifies discretionary adjustments on the basis of changes in the cyclically-adjusted primary balance (CAPB)--could be biased in favor of supporting expansionary contraction. Changes in cyclically-adjusted fiscal variables often include nonpolicy changes (such as a boom in the stock market that improves tax revenues or other developments that raise private consumption and investment 5 ). A better alternative is to identify episodes of fiscal adjustment on the basis of budget plans and government press releases. 6 While some authors (Alesina and Perotti, 1996; Perotti, 1999; Alesina and Ardagna, 2010) find evidence of growth three years after the end of a deficit-consolidation episode under the traditional approach, supporters of the "narrative" approach find that a 1 percent reduction in the fiscal deficit dampens output by 0.75 percent in the next two years (Devries and others, 2011; Guajardo, Leigh and Pescatori, 2012) .
There is greater consensus in the literature on the medium-term effects of fiscal adjustment on growth. If deficit cuts succeed in lowering public debt, they reduce the uncertainty about debt sustainability and expected tax pressure, thus stimulating private investment and consumption via lower interest rates, and higher labor force participation. (IMF, 2012a) . However, the relationship between public debt and growth is complex as countries with higher levels of public debt tend to experience subdued growth (Reinhart and Rogoff, 2010) , but low growth can increase debt ratios even when fiscal adjustment is put in place (Herndon, Ash and Pollin, 2013) .
The link between fiscal policy and growth becomes even more complex when credit market conditions are taken into account. But studies that deal with the interaction between fiscal policy, financial markets and growth are limited. The existing studies can be classified under three groups:
4 See Alesina and Ardagna (2010).
5 As explained by Guajardo, Leigh and Pescatori (2011: 4) : "For example, a boom in the stock market improves the CAPB by increasing capital gains and cyclically-adjusted tax revenues (…) Such measurement error is thus likely to bias the analysis towards downplaying contractionary effects of deliberate fiscal consolidation. Moreover, a rise in the CAPB may reflect a government's decision to raise taxes or cut spending to restrain domestic demand and reduce the risk of overheating. In this case, using the rise in the CAPB to measure the effect of fiscal consolidation on economic activity would suffer from reverse causality and bias the analysis towards supporting the expansionary fiscal contractions hypothesis."  Studies that focus on the reaction of financial markets to fiscal policy: most studies show that financial markets value fiscal discipline (Ardagna (2004) ). Interest rates, particularly those of long-term government bonds, fall when the fiscal position improves and rise in periods of budget deteriorations. Stock market prices surge around times of substantial fiscal tightening and plunge in periods of loose fiscal policy.
 Studies that focus on the effect of financial crises on fiscal policy: recent studies have shown that financial crises worsen significantly countries' fiscal position, both in terms of deficit and debt (Reinhart and Rogoff, 2009; Laeven and Valencia, 2008; 2012) . In fact, the repair of the banking sector is found to be a pre-condition for a fiscal consolidation to succeed (Barrios and others, 2010) .
 Studies that focus on the interaction between financial crises, fiscal multipliers and growth: Baldacci, Gupta, and Mulas-Granados (2009) show that expansionary fiscal policies are helpful in reducing recession length after a financial crisis, while expenditure-based fiscal consolidations are more successful in lowering debt to sustainable levels. However, this is partially valid in a post-financial crisis environment (Baldacci, Gupta, and MulasGranados, 2012; IMF, 2012b) .Output and consumption multipliers are unusually high during episodes of financial crisis (Corsetti, Meier, and Mueller, 2012) The expansionary effects of expenditure-based deficit reductions start to dissipate when large debt has been accumulated due to the financial crisis and there is a need for new revenue sources. Expansionary austerity is also more difficult when interest rates are close to the zero-bound and/or countries cannot devaluate (Guajardo Leigh and Pescatori, 2012; IMF, 2012b) .
While these results provide useful insights for policy design, they do not address directly the issue of the appropriate fiscal policy mix when financial markets are not working properly and the objective is to lower public debt. This is the subject of the current study.
III. A STYLIZED FRAMEWORK OF FISCAL POLICY AND GROWTH DURING FINANCIAL CRISES
In order to answer the question above, this section develops a simple framework to help underpin the econometric model tested in the following sections. The framework describes an economy where the government collects taxes and engages in transfers to households who save to accumulate assets and consume out of wealth and income.
In this framework (discussed in detail in the Annex 1), an increase in public debt above a risk-free threshold triggers higher interest rates via a non-zero credit risk premium (Laubach, 2009) , which reduces output through both lower investment and income.
Higher public debt would also have an indirect (negative) effect on growth via tax rates, which need to rise to meet the budget constraint. In this context, fiscal consolidation can increase growth by reducing equilibrium tax rates and risk premium on interest rates. This outcome is consistent with the expansionary fiscal contraction case (Alesina and Ardagna, 2010) .
If public debt reduction is achieved by increasing taxes, private consumption would fall and the capital stock would decline, reflecting lower savings owing to a fall in disposable income. This, in turn, would reduce labor income and output. When fiscal consolidation relies on the reduction in government current expenditure, output can be affected negatively via lower government consumption and transfers to households. However, when public debt falls, risk premia on interest rates could decline, boosting private investment and stimulating private sector growth.
In a standard Keynesian model, expenditure cuts may be more harmful than tax increases as the fiscal multiplier of the former is higher. In the steady state solution of the framework used in this paper, this depends on the propensity to consume, the level of tax rates and the type of expenditure. For example, a reduction in public investment can be more harmful to growth than a fall in government consumption as it decreases the stock of public capital and lowers productivity. Cuts in transfers are less damaging to growth as they impact private consumption only for the share that is not saved.
The stylized model also shows that the impact of spending cuts is in general less harmful for growth when debt is relatively limited and the equilibrium tax rate is low. When adjustment needs are large and the equilibrium tax rate is high, the growth elasticity of expenditure cuts increases: a result consistent with the empirical findings in Baldacci, Gupta and MulasGranados (2012) .
When fiscal consolidation is undertaken in a context of financial sector deleveraging, spending cuts could also lower output via another channel: the interaction of the fiscal adjustment mix with capital accumulation. 7 This would call for a more balanced approach to 7 The reasoning behind it is that public debt reductions that rely on higher tax rates reduce savings and lower the economy's capital stock. In normal times, smaller capital stock would lower output by reducing capital intensity as well as total productivity. In the aftermath of a financial crisis, however, a reduced capital stock lowers the wealth effect of asset repricing, which is positive for growth. The intuition for this result is that in an economy with credit constraints, spending cuts further reduce resources available to consumers and investors, while tax rises tend to hit the share of income that is not saved. The opposite is true for spending-based fiscal consolidations.
fiscal adjustment. The hypothesis would be that more balanced composition of deficit reduction in a context of debt deleveraging is likely to have a more positive impact on growth, in the presence of credit restrictions. The next section will test this hypothesis empirically.
A. Data and Methodology
Our starting sample comprises 160 episodes of debt reduction in 107 advanced and emerging economies during 1980-2012. The episodes are defined as at least two consecutive years of reduction in the ratio of public debt to GDP.
In principle, the reduction in the debt-to-GDP ratio could stem from a decline in CAPB, a reduction in interest rates, output growth, and other adjustments to the stock of debt (such as privatization programs and exchange rate movements). In our subsample, the key factor behind the reduction in the debt ratio was the decline of CAPB.
To focus the sample of these episodes, we excluded countries that benefitted from debt relief and selected the debt reduction spelss in which a discretionary fiscal adjustment had taken place. 8 This gave us a subsample of 79 episodes of public debt reduction through fiscal adjustment, with an average duration of about 3.5 years (Table 1) .
(TABLE 1 ABOUT HERE)
The dataset used for the empirical analysis includes three groups of variables: (i) GDP growth and other macroeconomic variables from the IMF's World Economic Outlook database; (ii) a set of indicators measuring credit restrictions imposed on the private sector and bank recapitalization needs from the IMF's International Financial Statistics, 9 and (iii) data on budget composition from the IMF's Government Finance Statistics. 8 We follow the traditional approach (based on the change in the CAPB) to identify episodes of discretionary fiscal adjustment (since there are no database with budget plans for 107 countries to follow the narrative approach recommended by Guajardo and others, 2011) . We first selected episodes of at least two consecutive years of debt reduction. And in the second step, we looked at any positive change in the CAPB of at least 0.5 percent of GDP every year for two years or more during the debt reduction episode. Note that only episodes of debt reduction with at least one episode of discretionary fiscal adjustment within that period were selected. If more than two fiscal adjustment occurred during the debt reduction spell, the values of the variables were an average for both sub-episodes. In the robustness section, we test our results by including also episodes not limited to major debt reduction. 9 We include: (i) domestic credit to private sector in percent of GDP. This variable refers to financial resources provided to the private sector, such as through loans, purchases of nonequity securities, and trade credits and other accounts receivable, that establish a claim for repayment. For some countries, these claims include credit to public enterprises; and (ii) bank recapitalization using the capital-to-assets ratio. This is the ratio of bank capital and reserves to total assets (in percent). Capital and reserves include funds contributed by owners, (continued…)
The other descriptive statistics from the data show the following. The average initial debt distance was 28.6 percentage points above that target. 10 The average debt reduction was 30 percentage points, which allowed 45 percent of these episodes to succeed in reducing their debt below the (hypothetical) sustainable threshold. During these episodes of debt reduction, the average reduction in CAPB was 3.9 percent of GDP, mostly owing to good quality spending cuts (53 percent of deficit reduction was achieved through cuts in non-productive spending); the GDP growth was around 3.0 percent five years following the end of the debtreduction episode (Table 1) .
A preliminary investigation of the dataset shows that economic growth after the debt consolidation spell was negatively correlated with the size of the fiscal adjustment (Figure 1 ), but positively with the its length ( Figure 2 ) and contemporaneous GDP growth (Figure 3 ). Post-episode economic growth seems also weakly associated with the quality of the fiscal adjustment implemented ( The relationship between budgetary composition, fiscal adjustment, and growth is estimated by regressing the average real GDP growth 5-years after the consolidation episode has ended on a set of regressors including fiscal and financial variables. The specification is consistent with earlier studies on fiscal consolidation and growth during crises (Baldacci, Gupta and Mulas-Granados, 2012) . It is also consistent with the result of the illustrative model presented in Section 3. The estimation equation is specified as follows.
where t i g , is the average growth rate of real GDP (5 years after the episode of debt consolidation) 11 ;
ilt CON is a vector of control variables (initial distance from the optimal retained earnings, general and special reserves, provisions, and valuation adjustments. Total assets include all nonfinancial and financial assets. 10 The debt distance variable measures the difference between public debt at the beginning of the episode and a target debt level of 60 percent of GDP in advanced economies and 40 percent of GDP in emerging economies. The quality of fiscal adjustments is measured by the contribution of cyclically adjusted current primary expenditures in percent of GDP to the change in the fiscal deficit in percent of GDP (von Hagen, Hallett, and Strauch; 2001) . This variable takes values between 0 and 1. 11 We also used 3-years output growth in the regressions but results do not change substantially. BUD is a vector of variables that capture the relative composition of the budget (share of direct and indirect tax revenues to total public revenues; share of expenditures on goods and services to total public spending; share of transfers to total public spending and share of public investment to total public spending).
In order to test the interplay between credit constraints and fiscal adjustment strategies, we include a term that takes into account these nonlinear effects. To do so, we focus in particular of the quality of adjustment variable that describes the fiscal consolidation mix and calculate its interaction with both the change in credit going to the private sector and the change in the capital-asset ratio (which increases when bank recapitalization needs are high).
14 We expect that when credit conditions reflect a healthy financial sector, fiscal adjustments based on spending cuts are more effective than revenue-raising deficit reductions.
The budget composition variables are also expected to have an impact on growth: tax revenues coming from indirect taxes are expected to reduce private consumption at the same time that fiscal adjustment is taking place. This can harm growth. On the other hand, public investment should have a greater positive growth impact than public spending on wages and goods and services.
The model specifications above are estimated in steps, starting from the basic model (no interaction term and no budget mix variables) and then going to the augmented versions. Coefficients were estimated using a GLS estimator. Robust results are reported in the next section along with a range of robustness tests.
B. Empirical Results

General results
In general, the basic results confirm our expectations. Fiscal adjustments relying on intelligent public expenditure cuts that preserve public investment contribute positively to medium-term output growth.
During debt reduction episodes, gradually paced fiscal adjustments are positive for output expansion, but large deficit cuts have a clear contractionary effect. A 1-percent of GDP reduction in fiscal deficit during the episode reduces average medium-term growth by 0.27 percentage points. However, one more year in the duration of the debt consolidation episode raises average growth by 0.22 percentage points in the subsequent five-year period. Initial debt is not an impediment for future growth. 15 And the fiscal adjustment mix is associated with growth, as a 1 percent increase in the quality of the adjustment increases medium term growth by 0.32 percentage points 16 .
This relationship between the fiscal adjustment mix and growth is constrained by financial conditions. The results show that spending-based adjustments support output growth after the debt consolidation episode, except in cases where there is sustained bank deleveraging and or tight credit constraints on the private sector. In both cases, the coefficients of the interacted variables turn negative and are larger than the coefficient for quality adjustments, meaning that the potential benefits of expenditure cuts on medium-term growth would be offset under difficult financial conditions.
The shrinkage of bank balance sheets in response to capitalization needs leads to difficulties for private sector's initiative, because the banking sector is less willing to finance new activities. In these cases, revenue-based adjustments are more effective to stimulating growth than expenditure-based adjustments. Similar results hold when private sector credit supply is scarce. However, adequately paced deficit reduction that help lower public debt to sustainable levels are conductive to growth both in normal times and when the financial sector needs to repair its balance sheets.
(TABLE 2 ABOUT HERE)
Results for budget composition variables highlight the importance of the tax and spending mix. A change in direct taxes affect growth positively, while increasing the share of indirect taxes during the debt consolidation episodes leads to lower growth thereafter. This reflects that indirect taxes are more distortive than direct taxes as far as consumption is concerned.
(TABLE 3 ABOUT HERE)
The expenditure mix also matters for growth. Higher spending (as a share of total expenditure) on public investment and transfers spur growth, while increasing spending on wages and purchases of goods and services is harmful for output expansion. Protecting public investment during adjustment periods and continuing to provide funds for critical investment in infrastructure is essential for raising productivity and potential output.
Robustness analysis
The results presented in the previous section are significantly different from previous studies on fiscal adjustments and growth (Alesina and Perotti, 1996; Alesina and Ardagna, 2010) , mostly because we incorporate in our analysis the effect that credit restrictions can have on the relationship between fiscal consolidation and economic activity. These results are robust to alternative estimation methods. Our results do not change when we estimate the baseline and augmented models with robust standard errors. Results also hold when we drop potential outliers and use robust regression. We further estimate the model using random effects and OLS with panel corrected standard errors; all our results are also confirmed when we shorten the dependent variable to capture average growth three years after the episode.
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Findings are robust to the choice of alternative subsamples build on the basis of episodes that have a higher-than-average value of a range of key structural variables. In general, the main results are confirmed, including the key result of this paper: there is a negative contribution of expenditure-based adjustments to growth in cases of credit constraints:
18  High unemployment (Table 4 ). In this subsample of countries with higher unemployment than the average, results hold except for the duration variable. Gradual (longer) deficit reduction episodes are less clearly associated with stronger growth performance: an indication of reform fatigue in countries where social pressure as measured by unemployment is high. Moreover, spending cuts are more harmful for growth in this sample compared to the baseline model, and this negative impact is also present in the absence of credit constraints.
 High-tax countries (Table 5) . Results are confirmed when we perform the analysis on a subsample of high-tax countries, which includes most advanced economies. Interestingly, in this subsample of countries, starting with a high level of debt seems more harmful for post-episode growth than in the baseline model.
 Non-debt reduction countries (Table 6 ). In countries that implemented a fiscal adjustment but did not manage to achieve a significant debt reduction (or even increased their debt-to-GDP ratio), the negative impact of expenditure-based adjustments on growth in the presence of credit constraints is weaker than in the baseline model but statistically significant.
 Post-crisis episodes (Table 7) . When focusing on post-crisis debt consolidation episodes, our results largely hold. The negative growth impact of spending cuts in periods of high debt deleveraging and credit crunch is slightly higher than in the baseline model.
 High credit constraints (Table 8) . Results are confirmed also in this subsample of countries in which credit growth was below the sample average. They show that in the aftermath of financial crises, fiscal adjustments that rely excessively on spending cuts when credit restrictions are significant can harm growth. The coefficients of the key variables are larger in this subsample than in the baseline model.
 Countries that apply structural reforms (Table 9) . We use an expanded version of the index of structural reforms based on Lora (2001)19 and run our model in a subsample of countries that implemented structural reforms during the debt consolidation episode. Major results are confirmed. In this case, the composition of the fiscal adjustment is less important than in the baseline model but the role of public investment is reinforced.
 Using an enlarged sample of debt reduction episodes (Table 10 ). Finally, we run our model using the original sample of 160 episodes of debt reductions available. This included countries that received debt relief, and did not differentiate between debt reductions driven by fiscal-adjustments or other factors. The main results largely hold. In this case, starting with high initial debt has a more negative impact on growth 19 The Index of Structural Reforms was originally developed for Latin American countries. We have extended it to our sample using the methodology in Lora (2001). The index is an average of four sub-indexes, namely: trade policy reform; financial policy reform; labor market reform, and privatization reform. We excluded a fifth area of reform initially considered by Lora (e.g., tax policy reform) because we control directly for tax changes in our empirical analysis.
than in the baseline model. And the positive contribution of high quality adjustments is weaker. The rest of results remain the same.
IV. CONCLUDING REMARKS
This paper suggests that in some instances a gradual and adequately balanced fiscal adjustment may be more appropriate to spur medium-term economic growth than deficit reductions driven by spending cuts in an economic context characterized by debt reduction and financial constraints. If credit is not available to consumers and investors, private demand cannot compensate for cutbacks in public demand and strong fiscal adjustments can have a negative effect on growth after the end of a debt reduction spell. Crowding-in of the private sector when the public sector adjusts is difficult in the presence of credit constraints.
Post-crisis uncertainty about the financial sector health could affect the degree to which fiscal policy can raise medium-term growth through debt consolidation. The combination of bank deleveraging and public debt consolidation could change the way economic agents assess the effect of government policies. In particular, the fiscal mix that under normal circumstances would have delivered growth-boosting public debt consolidations may not be successful under the new environment.
These findings are consistent with the results of the model developed by Eggertsson and Krugman (2010) to illustrate the growth consequences of deleveraging when the effectiveness of monetary policy is constrained by a liquidity trap. They are also consistent with the findings in the expansionary fiscal contraction literature (Alesina and Ardagna, 2010) in cases where credit supply to the private sector is not affected by financial sector weaknesses.
Our results show that the fiscal adjustment size and its pace are both relevant for mediumterm output growth. When private debt remains high and lending to the private sector subdued, the fiscal mix becomes critical for post-episode output expansion:
 Spending cuts may reduce aggregate demand and exacerbate real debt pressures by causing price deflation, while protecting public investment during deficit-reduction spells can support medium-term growth.
 Revenue increases may be beneficial for output growth to the extent that they do not harm consumption significantly. Deficit-reduction measures that succeed in raising direct tax revenues by broadening the tax base can be beneficial for medium-term growth.
The policy implications of these results are that when bank deleveraging is high and credit is not flowing to the private sector, public debt consolidations should be gradual and based on an appropriate combination of revenue and expenditure measures rather than spending cuts (IMF, 2012b) . The fiscal policy mix should rely on cutting non-priority spending and protecting pro-growth public investment, especially when there is high structural unemployment. Revenue raising measures should aim at reducing inefficiencies and encouraging labor market participation and consumption. This calls for removing tax exemptions, lowering incentives for tax avoidance and evasion, and shifting tax pressure away from labor to property and low-elasticity consumer goods and services.
Reforms to enhance competitiveness in product and labor markets and strengthen fiscal institutions (Schaechter et al., 2012) can also help support debt consolidation strategies over time sustaining the needed fiscal reforms while limiting the risk of "adjustment fatigue" (IMF, 2012a).
Annex 1. A Simple Framework
This Annex presents a simplified economic framework that illustrates the interaction between fiscal policy and growth in the steady state using comparative statics analysis. The model is meant to be illustrative and does not present a comprehensive derivation of fiscal multipliers. It nevertheless provides an intuitive rationale for the factors at play when fiscal policy effects growth under difficult financial sector conditions.
Let us define output Y as a sum of private consumption C, investment I, government expenditure G, and export minus import (X-M):
Y t = C t +G t +I t +(X t -M t )
We assume for simplicity that the economy is closed and drop the term (X-M). Our results do not change if we relax this assumption.
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The government's budget constraint requires that excess government spending over taxes (T) be financed by borrowing (B). Each year:
G t -T t =B t
The government budget can also be rewritten as:
B t =(PB t +rD t-1 )
where r is the effective interest rate on public debt and PB is the primary balance T-(G-rD), where primary spending PG is (G-rD). The intertemporal budget constraint implies that debt can only be sustained if the net present value of the stream of future primary balances is sufficient to cover the (discounted) flow of debt service payments. And public debt D 21 is
D t+1 =-PB t +(1+r) D t
When D and B are large, governments will need to intervene with fiscal adjustment by increasing taxes, reducing spending or doing both. YL is labor income and it is assumed to be exogenous. Taxes are proportional to labor income with a tax rate t.
T t = t YL t
20 In this simplified framework we do not model explicitly the supply side. A complete treatment of fiscal multipliers in a dynamic setting can be found in Perotti (1999) .
The behavioral equations of the output components are as follows:
C t =c (1-t)YL t + v A t I t = (1-c) (1-t) YL t
In this simple framework, private consumption depends on after-tax income from labor, through the average propensity to consume c and returns on accumulated assets (v A t ). Investment (assumed to equal to savings supply) is based on the disposable income and propensity to consume, with
A t+1 = I t + r A t +(1-d) A t -s A t
The asset stock motion equation takes into account new investment, initial capital and capital depreciation d. We also add a term sA that accounts for deleveraging in the banking sector and its effect on capital accumulation and ultimately growth. When a financial crisis erupts assets are worth less as a result of valuation changes due to higher financial market risks, repricing of assets and higher funding costs in the banking industry. Bank deleveraging in response to reduced asset valuation leads to lower private capital. This affects consumption via return on assets if the banking sector is unable to provide sufficient credit to the economy to smoothen consumption because of balance sheet weaknesses.
The authorities can change tax rates and transfers which would affect consumption and investment, or decide to change government consumption and public investment. However, debt service for the government depends on interest rates r which can be decomposed into r= i+R where i is the policy interest rate that is defined by monetary policy and R is a credit risk spread that depends on market perceptions about fiscal sustainability (Poghosyan, 2012) . R is higher than zero only when public debt is higher than a market-perceived risk-less threshold D * (Panizza, Sturzenegger, and Zettelmeyer, 2009) , with e being the long-run elasticity of credit risk premia to the difference between actual debt and the risk-free threshold:
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R= max[0, e(D-D*)]
The above equations can be used to derive steady state conditions for comparative statics analysis as stated below:
(t YL-PG ) / r =D C=c(1-t) YL+vA I=(1-c)(1-t) YL
22 In Poghosyan (2012) this elasticity takes a value of 0.02 in advanced economies. 23 With I=(s+d-r) A.
A= (1/h) (1-c) (1-t) YL Y= c(1-t) YL+vA + G + h A
And substituting YL= (1/t) (rD+PG) in the output equation:
Y= c (1/t) r D+c (1/t) PG+(v+h) A
Where h= (s+d-r) . It shows that fiscal savings are necessary for debt reduction but higher interest rates make adjustment more difficult. Also fiscal consolidation affects growth negatively via a reduction in after-tax income and the direct effect of government consumption on output. We get the following partial derivatives that provide an illustration of the size of fiscal multipliers for taxes and expenditure and the output effects of changes in assets and interest rates in the model Based on these partial derivatives, fiscal multipliers depend on propensity to consume, the inverse of the tax rate, public debt stock, interest rate (which in turn depends on credit risk premia and debt stock) and primary spending:
The output impact of a change in the asset stock depends on the develeraging rate, capital depreciation, return on assets and interest rates.
dY/dA=v+h >0 if s+d+v>r
The impact of a change in interest rates on output is negative and depends on the propensity to consume, the inverse of the tax rate, the stock of public debt and the asset stock.
dY/dr= (1/t) c D-A <0
Finally, a change in bank deleveraging affects output negatively, in proportion to the stock of assets.
dY/ds=-A <0
Since asset stock depends on the saving rate, which in turn is affected by the economy's tax rate, fiscal policy has an impact on asset accumulation. The asset stock derivative with respect to the tax rate can be expressed as:
which implies that higher taxes reduce the stock of capital, in particular when propensity to save and credit risk premia are high. Since dA/ds=-A, this result leads to the conclusion that a change in taxes can increase the negative impact of bank deleveraging on output.
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